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C HAPTER XVII I .
l\IOSIAH'S SOXS REFl'SE THE
PEOPI.E

A

K I NGDO::.\I- l l E GRAXTS THE

CONSTITUTION - T I I E

THEIR Rl'LERS-AI,l\IA,

PJ�OP!_,E

1'0

ELECT

THE YOl'NGER, FIRST CHIEF

JUDGE.

1\1 OSIA H now felt that it was ti111e that the question

of the succession to the throne should be settled.
In his mag11ani1uity he sent a111011g the people to lean1
who111 they would have for their king. The people
chose his son Aaron, but Aaron would not accept the
royal power; his heart was set upon the conversion of
his fellowmen to the knowledge of the gospel. This
refusal troubled the 111ind of l\ I osiah ; he apprehended
difficulties if Aaron at so111e future ti111e should change
his 111ind and de111a11d · his rights. l\ Iosiah therefore
issued another address to his 111uch loved subjects, as
usual full of the spirit of di\'ine wisd0111 and loYe. In
it, after recounting the peculiarities of the situation, he
says : Let us be wise and consider these things, for "·e
ha\·e nq right to destroy 111y sou, n either should we ha\'e
a right to destroy anoth er, if he should be appointed in
his stead. Aud if 111y son should turn again to his
pride and vain things, he would recall the things which
he had said, and claim his right to the ki11gdon1, which
would cause hi111 and also this people to connnit much
sin. :,: :,: === Therefore, I will be your king the re111ain
cler of 111y days ; neYertheless, l et us appoint j ndges, to
j ndg-� this people according to our law, and we ,,·i11
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newly arrange the affairs of this people ; for \\·e will
appoint wise m en to be judges that will judge this peo
pl e according to th e connnandm ents of God.
Inspired and directed by the Lord, the king further
advised 111any changes of the law, so that all things
1night be done by th e Yoice of the whole people. These
changes were gladly accepted by the people, as they
gave then1 greater liberty and a Yoice in all important
national affairs. As a law-111aker ::\Iosiah 111a ,. be
ranked among the 111ost eminent this world has pro
duced. \Ve regard hin1 in s01ne respects as th e ::\loses,
in oth ers t h e Alfred the Great, of his age and nation.
But besides being a king he was also a seer. 'fhe gift
of interpreting strange tongnes and languages was his.
By this gift h e translated fron1 the twenty- four
plates of gold, fonnd by the people of king Lin1hi, th e
records of the J aredites. No wonder that a 1na11 pos
sessed of snch gifts, so just and n1ercifnl in the adn1i11istratio11 of the law, so perfect in his priyate life, should
be estee111ed 111ore than any 111a11 by his snbj ecl:s, a11d
that they waxed strong in their lo,·e towards him. As
a king, h e was a father to the111, but as a proph et, seer
and re,·elator he was the source fro111 whence diYi n e
wisd0111 flowed unto the111. \\"e 11111st go back to the
days of the antedihn·ian patriarchs to find the peers of
these three kings ( th e two 1 I osiahs and nc11jami11 ) ,
when monarchs ruled by right diYine, and 111e11 were
prophets, priests and k i11gs by Yirtnc of h ea ,·en's _ gifts
and God's will.
I-Iis sons ha,·ing started 011 their missi011 to the
Lamanitcs, ::".Iosiah chose Alma, the younger, and gan�
the sacred plates and the associate holy things into his
care. '!'he elder Ahna 111ade this same son the pre-
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siding High Priest of the church, and the people
chose hi111 for their first chief j udge. 1'he church,
the records, the 11atio11 1 all being thus provided for,
l\Iosiah passed away to the joys of eternity. He was
sixty-three years old, a11d he had ruled his people in
right�ous11ess th1rty-three years. \Vhen he passed
away 110 fierce convulsions wrecked the ship of state,
the political at111osphere was calt11 1 the people j oyfully
ass11111ed their new responsibilities, and the first of the
j udges succeeded the last of the kings without causing
one disturbing wave on the placid ,,raters of the national
life.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE

l\IISSIOX OF THE SONS OF l\IOSIAH TO THE LAl\1AN
ITES- THEIR JOl'RXEY I� THE \\°ILDERNESS- Al\Il\ION
BROCGHT BEFORE KING LAMO�I-THE CONFLICT AT
THE \\'ATERS OF SEneS-THE l\IIRACFLOl'S CON\'ER
SION OF LA::.\[O�I AND HIS F,UIIJ.,Y -ABISH THE ,VAIT
IKG WO::\IA:N.

BEFORE we take up the history of the Nephites 1
during the reigns of t,heir judges, we will follow
the sons of 1Iosiah and their brethren to the land of
Nephi, on the perilous 111issio11 that they had 1111der
take11 1 to convert the La111anites. The 11a111es of the
fonr sons of l\Iosiah were Aaron, A111111011, Omner and
Him11i ; amongst their co111panions were 1 1 uloki and
Annnah.
These all took their journey into the southern
wilderness during the last year of � I osiah's re1g11,

